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THg ELECTRIC FAUCET ONE WHILE YOU'RE AT It
TRY KNITWOVE

THEY WILL KEEP
YOUR FEET

FROM GOINGTO SLEEP.

NEWS OF DAY

PERPETRATED MCPOUGALL

ASlXTYHORSfc-POVrVE- R

Mate Andrews of Sailor Boy, a. Printer
Thr-r- In :i Kcul.il silt aboard the

little AmcrU'.in selimmor Sillnr IJjy,
now lnlng In Ihc stream ponding

for her repair, who at no dls-t'l- nt

date woikul at a case us a pr.ic-tlc- jl

printer.
Sumo six inuntlis ago, 1 C.

sailed from Sin I'r.mclsco lit
lliu lumber laden sclioei'ier, proposing
to make n round trip to tho S.niUi
Peas In search of health Kor ye.irw
ho has lircn Identlllcil with tho laiRur
jpbjIkhlliKjlMitiMM ii)niiK tlio oast ami
jtnlcinsr from tcstliniiiilals and dncil- -

menu lie .has on hand, was well up
(li! Jlio art "prcsvr.tlo of all arts,"

Cilcf'.Matg Andious was much betl-cfltt-

hy his half c.ir at sen. llu
is A genial soul poscislug a'wcultli
of ctfirlcn of tracls ocr land anil

Tlio mule pmposos to stay with
tlio ship until tjlio returns to San

.Francisco h 1,(11 ho load of eppra.

Away for the Philippines.
Shortly uftcr eleven o clock this
niomlnfr nmlit the lilnro or melixiy
from tho Tcrrllori.il hand, tho Unit
ed States ntmy transport l.oK.ui pull- -

d away from llachfold wharf Into
me stream mm was soon sieainini;
In tho (Unction of Ciiam and Manila,
Philippine Islands. A largo delega
tion of local army folk had gathered
at tho wharf to hid farewell to friends,
Tho several selections from thn hand
Inought forth rounds of enthusiastic
applause and cheers from tho him
Orids of enlisted niou who thiougod
tho rails of (he easel.

Tho I.ngan Is expected will nrrlvo
at Manila on ulinut Oc'ohcr 2nd.

Hyades Will Take Sugar and Pines,
The Matsou Nnvii;atlou fioighlcr

Hjadcti which la duo to mrlvo from
tho Sound on Sunday noon will ho
supplied with a cpiuntlty or sugar and
plncipplos before departing for u ro
turn to tho coast. As far as known
tlio riclshtcr will tako 1800 tons sug
ar Ritharcil ut tlui ports pf Honolulu
Knhiiliil and Tort Allen. Tho steam-
er will also bo glvon in tho nclghhoi
hood of I en Ihouiaiid cjkch of pine-appe- s

fioin Island isirtn which uiu
to hci dlscliargcd at San I'ruiicluco.

Enterprise to Take Hyade.n Run.
The Jlstson Navigation i,to.imor r.n

triprlio which has boon out of
al Sin Kiauilhio for u cou-

ple of trip lias, buuu thoroughly
mid goes on .tlio run formerly

coveted In- - tho lljndcs Tim ll)adoa
will bo laid up mi at rival lit Hut

Hound, and I'm vessel will liq lltlnd
with l.iiKO tanks rot I ho tiniispoita.
Hon of niolasiics, 'I ho Hindi's will
pioli.ibly bo nrr tin ipkuIiii IiIiiiikU'
lir inn foi two lilps,

M
foh inlilan Takes Much Suijir

'lliu .MiiiJllfl'ii'lliiwiilliiii ilnhli
Clllll!bii)i L Wii't'lUiJ vvjll M 'l"t!
hum Hllo iii ini'iilnK wTiciiiii'
linn on riiilliiu uriK:
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.OUR ILLUSTRATED DICTIONARY
FAN; bug of Inexhaustible Juntf- -
ower cand

f' i. i i i rr n i..
loundin Dose-Da- n parKS.nuiiusiMwiius
FANr4Y;lrnlnlrie of cibovs bug.Qulle rare.
Join our Club and get a Free Copy.

gathering up constgnmcnlH o(
sugar at sovcial Island ports. Tho
liclghtcr will tall for tho Isthiiiul
with approximately twehc thousand
racks of ttiigar for translvlpmcnt to
tho K.ibt coast of tho Un.lted Stuli'S.

a
Helene Arrived With Cattle.

A shipment of so cut) five

A

been

head
cattle was placed aboard the Btcum- - Tho tSulllwm and llucklc-- 'property
cr Hclcno at KiiwallVio and arrived still tin. Mjiml (HiKblocl. In mimic- -

at this port Hits morning. Tho llc-Ili- io

also In ought 9.1i8 sicks sugn,
Tho essel met with lair wci-tljc- i

on tho homeward trip. Thrco lic'iv
mill rollers wag Included in the cargo.

'ra
Nllhau An Arrival This Morning.
sThe lutcr-lslan- d steamer Nllhau

was an nrrhnl this morning bringing
7150 sacks sugar from Hawaii ports.
The teste! also brought six sugar
mill rollors niTpart nf cargo. - '

ARMY AND NAVV

AVASHINfiTON, D.'C, Sept. 2 Tho
big arm) recruit inputs of tho countrj
miiiii will lie eominuiided iermaiientl
hy cnlmiils, Instead of by oilUcrH of
junior fcradc, us luis been tho custom
in re (flit jturH. ijildom lias u tolonel
Pie,, detailed to iinrilltllig statliius,

ot the dcllcleney In tho miiuber
of ollicers of that rank Tim extra of-t- ic

eis' net, recently passed hy Coiibtiks,
will ptnult'l'lFh-K'ad- e coininanders lie- -

Ing iikslgncd to tbo recruiting ilcpots
ut I'ott Sloeitm. N. V.; Columbus It.ir
racks, O; JitTirjnn IJ.irrucks, Mo;
I'ort I.11K1111, Colo, and Kurt McDuwall,
Cal

Promotion Obstacle Removed.
WAHIIINCITON, D. C. Sept. 4

l'resldent T.ift today lommutiil tbo
eoiirt-iunrtl- sen'.i ncn of IIhiuIhsiiI 111

tbo iiiso of Lieut. Iloliert O Iluther-ror- d

of the 'Iwcn'.y-fourt- h Infantry to
u Iimk of f I rt numbers In rank J.leu-tiu.i-

Itutberfurd was tried on iharRi'S
ut lliuinclal irregularities ut Madison
Ilaiiackb, N. V, Tho dlsposlilon of tlio
i line by tlio rrcsldent wilt permit tho
Wur iMpartimnt to promote a largo

fnunbtr of olllccrs In iiccorduniu with
(ho exlro oltlci rs" act.

WA8IIINUTON, I) C, Sept 2 Tbo
,'nlnt iiuint uvers id tlm ivKUlar urniy
nnd tho orKiiiiUed mllltla next ar
will cost 51, ',00,0110, iiiiordlng tn istl-miit- is

impan (I bv lhn War l( part-

ial lit Tin 3 cxcrilsis sro In Id oiinl-tirmi- tn

) i ur, none, being Hchediilid
hl car Tic Wnr Department also

will ask emigres', foi a ciinslde rubln
Ini rmiHii In appropriations or resirvu

iirlilhry Rpusjind iiiiiuiitnltlnuror
thu eltUin siildler.

HOLIDAY HOURB AT POSTOFFICE.

lolil,i lii'tiiN will ) obmivcil ut
Hie pimliill en oil IPKUliu lily, nai- -

ipdii), Hiptimber in, 'Hie poilolllio
Will be ppi li (loin I, IP) it in to Ui .Hi

n in, Nu iIiIIum) will be mad" lv
MiW iiirrlirf

ISlHHI III IVlilllll IPIIU'I" IWU'lllk'

iWivr mm II iiih) obtiilM mull mi hppII

'hu U"ll llUH tlltUell Ml HfPeiMl MllH vvIimWhh

urdnce . larcfaiv

EXTENSION IS

IK,

STILLHELDUP

linn with tlu opening up of the lllshnp

slicit extiusloii. Put It Is hoped thai
lhn comiulixlon will bo able to do
something tomoiiow :it Its meeting,
when the iletnlls of the tlOO.Otlo offer
in.iile thruiigh tlu Waterbouso Trust
(ompan mo available.

crc i... InnYl,,,,,.
iiiniiiiNHlon opernon will

ease. roinmnilltc n
.i.ni,..ii i.iini'.i in. ii uiu iii.t.iin .i...i., ..

lonely by tho next nuitlnc; Sulllvuii
and lluckley want tbo cash, according
tn whit Mr. Steele said this morning,
and not lake mo notlio or

The mutter opening In held lip
lor present mtll commission
call get work a. id make the Sulllvuii
and lluckley people an offer that will
suit them or, railing this, start con-

demnation princelings.
s'

HEALTH BOARD MAY VISIT
, MILLS INSTITUTE TODAY

Tbo nstiul weekly meeting
llenrit Health will bei held this aft-

ernoon at hair-pi- thrre o'clock
Among ni.i(li rs that urp to como

ii eljhcusslcui Is (hat or n siwcr-lig- o

sstem ror the Insti-

tute' Thcrei Is constant trouble
tbero with ecispools ov tl How lug,
and whole of tho hem! el wilt, 111

nil probability, malic u trip of Inspec

Thu conllrm.ilton of appointment
Sanitary Inspo Ilnilen on

wall nnd also of Dr. MiCnnkey ror
Maul will also be asked Owing to

the vvtekly iuccIIiirs. nutters eln not
pile up so rapidly as thej used to, and
thcrei Is on!) a

LOCAL AND GENERAL

'rhf Coltlo Chlor riiso will como up
again at tho United District
Com: tomnnow Captain l'lu
will ho placed on thn stand again

The laud cat a In which K.
Is lulnglng action against S Malm-lon- a

should lltilsh vei shorlly nmv,
IiMlicdoiiu being pluced on tho stand
this morning.

1'ho Hiiwalpln baud ro-

lled Judgn oiisnriiit In hn ioiiiI-loiil- tl

-i- ilumM. Tho baud cniiin Into
limit about tun slioiig, hpt t up
(oueid that music lutis wpiu llioro
onl) ns spec tutors.

T, Hlmiuu, niaslni In Iho kuiipI-Iiiiihi- Ii

of IMwaid u minor,
llloil input n (oniiecllon with
lllll SI'IPIIll IHMII iiiiiiuiiI of ('nil
IIiiiwu Hip giunlluii, 'lliu rci'ilpu
hlpiw 1ln,h;iK.l upil lliu ekpeinllluiDii
J'MDillU,

'lli iHUl Hi t)iieilnri Mlllid
for N'i'Mr piI op iliM Mtiiiii'liiiilu, lu
Uiiillntt In mIi a llii'llhuoil in Iho
I'lilUd Hlulf

H0N0I1U CONSOLIDATED'S PLANT

IS LARGEST IN THE WORLD

Description of Giishcr
Great Plant For

Gasoline.

DETAILS OFACTIVITfES

"

n Hiifllclcnt

x OF CAPTAIN NjATSON lllls contains nil
I tent that It can profitably hnn- -
I ijicil. Tlio founil In upper

i I I ttrntn Is prnctlnlly free frnni andStandaul or Associated lhn, ,.r IC R0Coni, ,tfi!tll c(mlaln8 blll

. Woilld LikC Control Hold- - n small nniount. nut with

inas of Consolidated ,h0 KaK- - wh,ch ovidcnti ims
P""'0'' 'won In

JJtISIlCr bOCSUVCr 11(J formation, which contnln pclro--

,, In r.i 'cum. unite heavily Maturated. n
coiiicn for;

! , Milctli gis well the tents conductedof n the. August,', ,,',,..,,U....1 .. .i. ,'..iir nu'..,i.i"" 'Jic small test plant on tho llono- -
in .iiu ...,..... ..... .. ........ . - .,, , , .... ... ,

published In llakcrsrield, Cal.
first Is told the tor of the Stirl-

ing of the new gusher.
Then conies a full description ol

tlio now Installed to convert
natural gas into. gasolene.

Dually is tho stoij, witli dipt.
Mntcou's denial, or tho rcort tint
tho Consnlid.itcd'H holdings will
sold to cither tho Associated or Stand-ari- l

Oil Tho articles fol-

low : v

Ki:U.OVS, Aug. 30 "All things
toino to him who waits," sometimes,
proyhcdhi) keep hmdllng. Kor three
months Tom Kingston ban been

with No. tl) well of the Hono-

lulu CoiiMilidalcd In Hie northwest
corner of section 31, hut
could hot get' It olthcr to pump of
flow. Ihcto was oil sand,
Ihero was no production. Last rrldnj
night ho was aroused from slumbers
deep and swtct bv i roar'. Investiga
tion showed No oil at a
gioit Hcforo It ha I

tanked 3000 barrels, and Is still go-lu-

iiAKi;nsni:i.i), Aug so. a tcio- -

phonc. mi'ssigi) to the California Oil
World fiom Follows this iiftcrnoon
s.ijn Hint Hopolulii No. In Is going
over tho derrick A ganger fpV the
Standard Is quoted as Having that tho
tlow means lp.tioo bands a d,iy.

QA80LENC EXTRACTION PLANT
18 WORLD

nAKi:ilsni:i,l), Aug. Tho Ho-

nolulu Consolidated Oil 'company has
romplotcd the largest plant In tho
world for tho extraction of gasolcno
from gas, an 'Industry' jet In Its In-

fancy hut In which ncrfcctlnn has all
hut lKonvrechccl. Tho plant is

high up'liitho llucnii Vista hills,
almost on the. top or tho rnngo In
which hns been developed one of tho
most rcmarkablo and oxlenslvo nat-

ural gas belli? known exist.
Though only dovcloicd,

Hie r.ib xono.ls of such extent and
tho volume gas so p'reai'that

l'redellik i: appeared before ,,rAilrnlti
the this nnd made. t,0 T,0 of tho plant
a sliitciuent of tbo He ulso , kn j.ii5 from

i. ., ,,. . ,.. ......,.i i.nl ... . .. .
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mid promises I" ho the forerunner
mi extensive Industry wfiorovcr t;ns
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nniount of gasolene to inako Its ex
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Gas Is Rich,

Not fif thn cm In thn ttitrtin Vl- -

td gasoline to cx- -

pas the

Think
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Is In
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Petroleum
nil

ho

II,

UCIIICK,

inisnlldntod

ml

ho

IN

partially

Sti

lor

of

mil ciiunvii umnii. uu iii.ii in f,o"--
lino to tho IOUO feet of Kan. In oil
wells tho caslug-hen- gas holds gis
us high n stwo and s,

where the product of tho wells
Is 21! gravity.
Capacity of Plant Large.

The Honolulu plant, thn Instillation
of which Is duo to the ahllltj of Capt.
William Matson, president of thp
compnii), lp Rrasp tho wonderful

of tho method employoil, rind
tho extent of which Is on tho(tiroad

on which tho property h.m been
dcvclopeji, wan purclinscd from llio
DesFcmcr (las Hnglijp j,c jnipany. It
comprlccH four unit's each coiitlsllng
of two nehscmcr ulr

The capnclt) of Hip cntlro
I lint Is 1,0.00101) feet or ga In twn,-ty-ro-

hourn hu( tho plant will pro-

bably not" bo run .ihovo 85 per cent of
Its cipnclty, In order to got tho best
icsults.
How It s Done.

The g.M Is taken In nt zero, or a
slight vacuum, Ihioiigh a h

main tliiough t low prcssuro machine
mid lu discharged from that machine

doused then a
or brass lubes, where is

purified, and fiom thoro Into
of 21)00 capa-

city, from whero tho gasollno Is drnwn
off high prcsBiiro stock
tanks.
Can for Fuel.

of tho con-

sumes rrom 10 tn 15 rent
volume and

rlor ftir domestic use, ns It is clean
from boot and dirt.

CnIirorni roccntlj.

Tho Honolulu plant is uimplelo . ..,;,' , ,'i,
" " u """and licks con- -

with from
and building of a sttiicluro in Standard er Aceoelflttd?

house Tho Tll clicuinstanccs. which aremoro

Inslalled by Mr. rialt, chief m,5 InlmRlMo nntii.o, tut
filnecr Honolulu, and lKI,,lt '" 0" lrobablo or tlio

ltoblnson- - under Property, mid with II tho pcrsoinl
" '"Ki Captain Miitson, intoillioctloti I). Bhlra, salesman

comiKiny, who conducted tests 8timlui.l or tho Assocl.ipd
Captain Malson. The work "" '"ox- - ThP r"r,cr "l'"H

ttallallon is as as can ho clnno trilcf "!' n ml.llnu

nnd Is marvel cm- - ''''nrls or tnoro oil,

pcclallv wlipn tho Isolated Iqcatlpn Is """ ,l" '" "i' y "
considered. The plunt hits been test
cd and found to bo In perfect
working order, and has bepn tinned
over to the Honolulu Consolidated to
bo operated.
Other Plants Operating.

Tho next largest to Honolulu
'l co- p- . "o" In

a Ohio, ox- -
gamo.gasollno . flnp ,,

The ho , , u.J .,, ,,,'
IIOUKHT. ifWiuimiv, nun 11 niiiH'U uiiil
plant consisting or two pow-

er compressors, which wns tho rartli-c- sl

west plant of any until Ihq
built. It produces 800

gallons dally. A has lately been
Installed at Ttisa, Oklalippm, willed
turns 300O gallons,

Tho product of thc3c gasoline plants
la said to he oupcrlor to tho general

nf gasoline for motor
liy regulation pf prcssiio It tan
bo inailo ns high ns 94 gravl.l) vbut
l light gisolluo In o
manufneturo bcciuso or by

In handling, and cannot
ho used In except by mix-
ing with a lower grado distillate.

which Is most acceptable,
and prolltablo Is 72 to 7A gravity.
How Business Started.

Tho extraction or gasollno from
at a high prcBBino of forty pounds had Us origin about nrieen joars ago,
HiidiirIi a single header, whero any n eastern fields, 'vvhero It wns
water In tho In cpnclcnsccl generated by vacuum pump3 used In

taken off. thcio It Is tnkciij hrlngiug the oil to the top, an I caught
through three-Inc- h main Into a hlghi In "drips." lu manner

machine, from, which It Is dreds of barrels were procured jo.uly
tluo'igh iv doublo header, .And It, commanded a ready market,

at n prcssnro of 300 pnnnrts, through' Tills to lu comprcs-a- n

expansion mil or 1C0 reel, where bfoti Imt It wns not until three
rcsldtio ftinu a process was
finishes thu cooling process. Tho cop- - ,cvclo ed.

liquid pisses through
scries It

goes re-

ceiving tanks gallons

under to

Suitable
Tho distillation gasollno

per or tlio
or gas tho

tho
the

tho

tho

Ind
Oil

"10

out

out

cars
the

tho

the

tho

tho

g.is aK()

large Would
LIKE TO GET

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 30.,
California Wo-l- d,

Cat
Absolutely no truth In report we

arc selling opt. Have had no offer
and not for sale.

WM. MATSON
IIAklCIIHKIi:i.D, Aug. 30. Uvldont

which aro operated hy gns, anolliea5 ly somn ono with tho ability to buy,
per cent. The residue dlsclutrg- - wants tho Honolulu
cd at n low pressuiu Into mn'nsi Notwithstanding Cvtnluln William
nnd Is ready uso ns fuel. It Is Mntson's statement that tho property
claimed that .not onlj is tho wis still Is not foi sale. It ho sold.

product, u commodity mwiiicti sullnldo tor fuel, lint that it is stipe- - oil man bus ma

ik

7 in

u

I

I

,

Y,P

inanj Isolated In Ihem-oelvc- a,

hut grouped together ntrougly

Indicative of a on thp part of
sonio Btrong organization to bcciiio

pioperly have reachel the ofllci1

of lite Oil
The product of f ho compmy la qll

of n high RravKy, valinblo Tor rcllh-ln- g

purH)Ps, ami natural gas, sonin
of It rich In Risolnc, for tho oxtrar-Hi-

nf which n plant costing $00,000

has heen .and all of whichlnl ,,.,
Installation but "--''

ncctlon the vvel's

which to It. michlnciyl
"' "was

of Mnivliil
or tho Hcssomcr, tho
ot W. for "

tlio tho c'll,er
ror or In- -' "'0 hB8

perfect "oiioliilii for
or or Iml tho well

T'V "lu.

tho

plant

or
grado

Prom

joar?
high

gas'ls

Hvcry
natural price

facts,

dcslro

World

mains

avoid taking over lands tho right to
which mav become a inbject or utrlet
Itiquliy b the government owing to
wllhdrinnl order
seems to eliminate It from tho rise.

With tho Associated tho
lira different. This compinv

Is ofllccrcd .ind Mt nffnlrs direct- -"l ho P6n (las l.o
pany Stonbenlllo. which J, Tho

1.00 gallcms of d.illy.1
Jouldor-a.eelc- y Oil company a

,( r

wns

run sold

mil unprofltihlo
loss

evaporation
automobiles

The

gas

pas and

n this

dlscliargcd,
led cxtieiimcnts

ircBsuion.ok tint :t u.itlsfjctoiy

compicssdrs,

woikmanshlp,

Interests
PROPERTY

Oil
Bakersfield,

properties

Consolidated.
tho

for
may

Too

the

completed,

entanglements,

clicupi-stance- s

with tho gasoline which It Is po'slbto
to extract troni Ita Ran. would bo n

nlro riqtpr In l(s busbies?. It has
bonglit pll. or tho B.iir grulu

rrom tho Ilelrle'KO nnd Ihc Unlvcrsil.
It has nlwioa been both a producing
and n marketing rompaii), having ila
origin In n coniblnatlon or nsMiclntlnu
or producers 'o combat the Standard.
An Empire In Extent.

Tho Honolulu holdings consist of
nil or sections 2, 1, 8, 10. 12. 14 and 24

nnd a largo pait of section 2A, In

townr,llp'32, rnngo 24, pf which all but
21 nnd 2(1 arp In tho lliiena Visit
hills; eighty acics on section 18, 5,

adjoining Iho Iramlil and tlm
north half or section 31, 3. Mid-

way Valley. The company Ins nov-cr- ul

oil and gas wells, the oil being
sold to the Standard and tho gas Io
MaclXiiiahl Druthers at Tuft mid by
them distributed throughout tho Held

The Honolulu also serves scnio or Ita
nclRhhors gas for drilling purrooos,
and has a nlcp revenue from this
B'utrre. ,

Captain MntMin started operation
In Midway and Iho llueua Vista hills
moiq than two ears ngo.ntul made
thn fllst big btilko of natural gas In
Hint section. The land which thn
company controls was moslb

tmm tho original locatorn.
Sections 2 and 10 In Iho Hucna Vista
hll'ls nnd tho 120 acres on 31,

arc patented- -

Henry Hiicon or New York was c

ted to design tho U.OOO.OOO Llneoln
memorial.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 OAYS.
I'AZO OINTMENT h guarantccil.

to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Weeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis,
U. fi. ot A.

HAM
LANTERNS
ARE BEST

Made from extra heavy tin, heavily
coated, and specially tinned wire.
.Guaranteed to burn perfectly and to
be of the very best materials and
construction.

Strongs reliable light, proof against all air cunrents.
different styles stock.

THEO. H, DAVIES k CO., LTD.

Hardware department
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